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AFFAIRS "AT "SOUTH X)MAHA

Mrs. Fhillip O'Reilly Wini Queen!
Contest At the Hospital

Carnival.

KAY ORDER BIO SIGNS DOWN

Mrs. Phillip O'Reilly won Ihe nuwn'e
Contest at the hospital carnival last night
by a Tote of 44.SW. MIm Ann Gelpaokl

M second with M.3M. Mlas Sadie
Hot hoil nrotia;rrt In lS.Oso votes, while
Mint Mary Fablonla hud 4.SSJ vote A
miscellaneous scattering o acventy-sl- i

odd vote went to ma up the total of
M.7T4. On thla contest the result i In
money amount to

The prise winner. Mra. O'Reilly, will
lie given a trip to the Panama eipssltlon
ullh all expenses paid. The contest wat
very spirited, aupportera of each candi-
date working hard for the aucresa of
thtlr respective choice. The count was
made last night at the Live Stock Xa
tlonal bank before a large crowd of peo-

ple. The. committee of tellers consisted
of O. If. Brewer. W. B. Check and C. E.
Bcarr. William Kunold of theUve Ptork
National bank acted aa tally clem and
Daniel Fleming of the Fcaman-jarvl- a

hows read the ballot. Thla content waa
one of the moat profitable to the hospital
fund.

The crowd at the carnival laat night
waa eicrptlonally large and tonight will
be the final big night.

Mere to Take Down Slsa.
Since the Installation of the new light-

ing ayatrrn In South Omaha there haa
been a growing sentiment In favor of
removing all the dlafigiirlng slgna over-bangi- ng

the aldewalka on Twenty-fourt- h

street. The order to remove the signs
' . baa been under confederation by the

mayor and council for ome time. If the
preeent admlnlatratlon doca not enter the
order the Omaha city nrdlnancea will be
Invoked aa eoon aa the merger law be-

en me a effective.
Things are rapidly ahaplng themaelvca

Tor the turning over f the city to the
Dmaba offlclala. Mayor Dahlman and
all the Omaha commissioners will vlalt
the city Monday to aeaume formal charge
of affalra. It la expected that the treas-
urer and city clerk will nk to be. man-- J

a mussed before they, turn "over the
records. Whether the other offlclala will
assume a similar attitude pould not be
learned yeaterday. The clerk and treas-
urer wlith 'to be reassured as to thalr
obligations undor their off ids I bondt be-

fore resigning their dutlea.
' Motor Patrol In Meat.

South Omaha will have a motor patrol
wagon aa soon as Commlaaloner Kugel
can provide the earns after the merger
on Monday, Chief Brl(t, who will be
captain In charge of the local station,
has aiiked for the machine already. A
carage will be erected next to the police
station and a number of motorcycle offi-
cer appointed. The local police board
baa just appointed John ltadusina to the
police fore.

Omaha officers will take charts Mon-
day and the work of making the tranafera

nd . Introducing Omaha methods and
jrtilss In the local department will begin

' 'if once.
Noble-Wrla- kt.

'James A. Noble of Grand Island and
Loltie V. Wright of 813 North Twenty-thir- d

street. South Omaha, were married
June 17 at 8 p. m. at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bendford
XVrlght, by the bride's paator. Her. Al-
bert N. Portar of the South Omaha United
I'reahyteiian church. Miaa Wright Is a
well known South Omahan. having been
a teacher In the schools for. many years.

Mr. Noble was bom snd reared In North
Omaha, where he haa been prominent In

, Voting Men's Chrietlan association work
tor several years.

The young couple will make their horns
In Orand Island, where Mr. Noble la

,' phyalcal director In tha Young Men's
christian aaaociatlon. " V

Utile City Gosalat.
The laat cf the Kagle delatea to the

stale convention left yesterday for their
- respective) homes.

Karl I,ee. a graduate of the BoUlh
, Omaha High school and f )r several .rsconnected with the South Oman offleatt me ee. naa accepted a poaliion with(na of tha umn aauies in councilillulfa.

Huperlor lodge No, 101 Pegree of Honor,
Will hold a epecla! meeting Tueaday after-noon, June 3i, tor Initiation of candidatesand general bualneas. Wedneaday eve-- P

.f' .Jul . sn open meeting will be
lield. In which the drill tea mi of Omahaand South Omaha will take part.

Mra O. B. Johnson of the South Omxhachoola la visiting her alater In Omaha.
I ahe will leave for a euinmer tripto the Pacino coaat and the south.

A large number of oltliena plan to wtt-r.e- aa

the vlalt of Mayor Dahlman and the'maha commUalonerS to the city hallMonday. The time will' bs announced

Tharfk Not
rirat Preabyteiian. Twenty-thir- d andJ. Rev. Robert K Wheeler. Paator-Morn-- ing

sermon at II, pastor Dreachinv. Hun.oay school at :. Junior learue at Iknd Epworth league at 7. Publlo wel- -
come.

St Luke's T.uthersn. Twenty-fift- h sndK. Rev. 8. II. YerUn ..!.,.school at . Morning atCiuhiert of Sermon, "Aggreealveneaa Vn
iChriatalnlty." ,

ririt Methnrflat Twenty-fift- h and K.Rev. J. W. KlrkoatHck. Paator Hunday
senool at t:46. Preaching at 11. Bubleotme Higher Christian's IJfe." Juniorsi i ms. epworth league at (.10.

11 are welcome.
Open air aen'loaa ofUnion congregations of the churches of theCUT will beeln tomorrow -- 1 T

o'clock on the high school campus, southside. Rev. Mr. Klrkustrick r th icir.
Methodist church will sneak. If rainy
Weather interferes the meeting will be

, held In the First Preshyterlan church atTwenty-thir- d and J streets.
Lefier Memorial Methodist. Fifteen andMadison, Rev. J. W. Henderson. PaatorSunday school st 10. Preaching at 11 andg Epworth league service at 7. This Isa splendid service of the church and we

specially invite all the young people toterid. In connection with the Sundayschool lesson I will preach a temrwranceermoa for the morning hour. Subject,
Vhoae Table Fhould We Hit at andV hoee Cup bhould W'e Drink Of V PleaseeJon't fall to attend Hunday school andthen stay for the sermon In the eveningI will preach an evaneellatle sermon. "UGod a stranger In Ilia Own World"Hoffmans picture of "Christ atthe Door" then answer by turning theknob of your own heart's door and letJlim in. You are alwava welcome to our

Erofttable morning
servlcea.

hours and our sacred

WAR GIVES CHANCE TO THE
WOMEN LAWYERS OF PARIS

(Correspondence of Tha Associated Prasa.)
FA Rib, Juna 10. The women lawyer,

of whom there ara about thirty registered
tror ths Farts bar, have coma Into
their ewn slnoe the war. Tha needs of
the army have thinned tha ranks of their
male rivals, and the women lawyers, who
formerly were called In only la eases ia
volvmg women clients, have begun to
get share of the ordinary routine busi-
ness of tha courts.

A number of the lomcn 'avocates"
fcavs made a ai.ilty of pleading; befors
eourts-martl- al for soldiers whore leave of
abseaca was over-staye- d or. who hsve
b brought up for some other minor
lnfraaticn, and the women have proved
very surceasfuj pleaders la this class of
business.

MRS. WILLIAM S. LAIMBEER AND (RIGHT) MRS. N.
OSGOOD PELL The two widows of one of the most dis-astro-

automobile accidents on the Long Island railroad,
which is being sued by Mrs. Pell for $250,C00, and by Mrs.
Laimbeer for $500,000.
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ARTIST'S DREAM MAKES HIT

local Talowit Stages Remarkable
Production on Stage of the

Boyd Theater.

TO BE REPEATED TONIGHT

There Juet would not bs any apace for
war news or bsae ball newa or any other
kind of news If all the good thlnn which
might be aald were an Id of the dancing
and muaicat production presented at the
Boyd theater last evening by the pupil a

of the Chambera School of Dancing, Mrs.
Millie Ryan and other local talent.

Dancee of all aorta by little tots and
lads and lasnlea In their taena, a pro-fual- on

of costume numhera, musical num-
bers of an entertaining kind and other
feature marked this entertainment as
the premier amateur effort staged here
tn many moons.

"The Artlat'a Dream and Dansanf waa
the title given on the program. The
opening acme revealed a group of artlnts
at work. I,lonel, a role ruatalncd tv Paul
Reeae, loves a atatue of lila own creation.
Masetto, a fortune teller. Invokes the
spirits to turn the statue to life, as
Lionel hsd dreamed would happen. Miss
Ruth Thompson wss all that a statue
should be and aa a atatue come to life
ahe put considerable unction Into her
work. Mix a Thompson and Mr. Reese
were accorded a aplendld reception, the
latter displaying marked ability aa a
ainger and dancer.

"Little Tola Make a lilt.
Among the group of little folks Gladys

Hlshop easily took first place. Thla chick
mlns sang and danced like vet
eran and suggested a Dresden doll..

Mies Phyllis Tehblna na OliCsva. Harry
B. Watt, aa Old Tinker and Mra. Man-In- g

as Mother Tinker ably asalated In
tha leading roles.

Among the dance features were tha
dance of the dolla, dance of joy, tha
dancing leeaon. "The Birth of the Dance,"
dance of the gobllna, temple dnnre, sail
or a hornpipe and the dnnaante at the
conclusion. A pussy cat number by seven
email girls dressed aa cats arouaed en
thualaam. Kdalyn I!orrlan, tha site of
a pint of cider, gave a clever toe dance.

Immanuel Lutheran

Next Thursday the Inimaiiul Lul'urttil
church chorus relebratea Its thirtieth an
niversary. During all this time' this, per
haps the largest church choir In Ne-

braska, has had an unbroken career of
service. The Immanuel Lutheran church
has arranged for a worthy reception in
honor of Its valuable and efficient choir.
Morning and evening tha iholr in full
contributes Its songs at services The
membership Is at present seventy-si- x.

Mr. Bernhard Johnson la the choir's di
rector. One member, Mr. Axel Hnlgren.
has been In the chorus from the begin-
ning, an honorable record and rare. The
choir was organised In 155 ly Rev. P. A.
F.dyulst, Hockholin, Bask., Canada. For
several decades Mr.. John Helgrea was
leader. .

The Immanuel chorus has set Ua church
musical MeaU l.lk'h. aiming at the best
church music fitted for worship purpose a
It haa a steadily gron lug and carefully
arranged church music 'library, la the
formation of which the pastor, Rsv. Adolf
Hult, haa given constant assistance. Tha
library Is arranged after a careful plan,
the church year Idea being a leading
principle of arrangement and selection.
It haa been Ilia purpose of the pastor for
years to acquire muslo closely following
the leading thought of tha various parts
of the ecclesiastical year, and special oc-

casions. A church music committee, ap-
pointed by the congregation at IU yearly
meetings, has charge. The committee Is
coiaposed of taa paator, tha choir dl--

I,

Tirr, omaha srxnAY hkk: .irxF, 20. 101:..

Lawrence Payne, Eileen Edwards and
Helen Eastman showed ability in their
buck and wing dance.

The production will be repealed thla
afternoon and evening.

Walter Adama ' scored a hit with his
female Impersonation number In the last
act. He was recalled several times. He
tonoealed his Identity by a clever make-
up, removing hie wig at the close of his
number.

Jack Sullivan Has
Easy Time in Bout

With Fitzgerald
Jack Fttxgerald, the pride of South

Omaha, found himself on', the receiving
end of a re wallop In the tenth
round of hta bout with , Montana
Jack Sullivan at Florence laat night snd
a couple of seconds later Sullivan was
carrying Fltsgerald to hla corner while
(livers seconds applied first Bid to the
injured. Fltsgcrsld was floored on four
different occasions during the mill and
the fourth was the finish.

Fltsgerald started to rush matters at
the start, but fullvan played an easy,
waiting game and waa content to duck
and block during the flrat two rounds.
Then he began to speed up. By the fifth
round he wsa putting a little steam be
hind his punches and In the sixth- round
Fitzgerald went down to the count of
nine. Again In the ninth the South
Omaha led went down and again In the
tenths The second knockdown in the
tenth was) the finish for Jack.

WAR WIDOWS AT CHATHAM-NUMBE- R

180 ON ONE STREET

Correspondence of the Associated 1'reaa.)
LONDON, June ID. How severely the

naval and military loaaea of the war
neve already affected aome communi-
ties In Great Hrltaln la shown by tha
announcement that at Chatham, a naval
base on the lower Thamea, there are ISO

war widows on one street. Moat of them
Inst their sailor-husban- In the alnklng
of the Formidable, Hermes and Princess
Irene.

Chorus Anniversary

roi lor, Uio organist and ouu ineiubvr of
the choir, during the last two years this
Ma been the charter member, Mr. Axel
Helgren.

The choir la fortunate In having Mr.
Berohard Johnson, that Indefatigable
aorker, aa director. Ills fine talent for
oiganlsatlon has produced rapid and tell-
ing results., The director is given to hla
work out of love' for the same. and. se

devotion to the Lutheran church,
a hose services and their character ha
studies with great' care. In fact 'the
ihorua Is also a ,social gathering place
for the musical young people of the Im-

manuel church.
At the anniversary next Thursday a

program will be rendered lit the. church
service room, apd'afteraard refreshments
served In the church parlors. Rev. C. A
Lonnqulst cf Ax tell. Neb., clergyman-po- et

of finest attainments, has honored the
occasion 1ih a featlval poem which wtll
be read. - Addresses will bo given and
other fitting numbers. Both the Imman-
uel church ss well aa Its choir looks for-
ward expectantly to this occasion.

THERE IS A TOUCH ZSTYLE AND COLOR

. HYDRAULIC
ii .J..J..... iiljj.il. . ..la-- user-u-rn

The Classy

I
4- -

The people of today are demanding that
the architect give them a. home that Is
to tout as little as possible and yet, they
want It to contain all the modern con-

veniences ond everything that they have
et in large in pretentious homes. The

nome Illustrated above is one that will
fill all the requirements of the average
family where two bedrooms are all they
nwd and there is a good alsed attlo for
storaKs. The porch Is In the front and
exter.ds nearly across the entire front of
the house. From thla one enters the large
living room, with Its built-i- n bookcases
at each aide Vf the fireplace. Between
the living room and the dining room
there la a wide cased opening. with col

MARTIN & COMPANY

BUILD MANY HOUSES

Charlea W. Martin of Charles W. Mar-

tin & Co. reports much building on the
rorth side, especially In Belle Isle,
Kountze Place, Laurelton, tha Prettiest
Mile district and Mlnne Lusa, all fine,
modern, houses. This firm is
now building houses for: John II. Cut-
off snd II. R. Schroeder, on the Prattleet
Mile; Dr. J. Rex Bell, Frank A. Van
Hunan, Dr. J. C. Houkup, A. O. Henlng
and Samuel Levey, in Belle Isle; 8. M.
Kent and U, R. Beattey, In Kountss
Piece; F. L. Gallup, C. C. Baum, A. C.
BlombuYfr. 'W. P. Davis, Dr. J. C.
Soukup and C, L. Kent, In Minna Lairs.
Also fifteen other houses that ara being
built for investment.

Mr. Martin haa continually predicted
prosperity for Omaha and takes a very
optlmistio view of the future In tha real
enale line.

TO LOCATE NEW TOWN
JUST.WEST OF BENSON

A new townslte Is being planned by
Hustings & Heyden to be located at the
west end of tho Benson Gardens tract on
'West Main street, Benson, and named
Vtst Benaon. It will be located at the

end of the paved road where tho Chi-
cago Northwestern railroad crosses.
The county will construct a new steel
bridge eroaalng the Little Pappio within
tht next thirty daya at thla location.
Jitney automobile service Is already run-
ning out of West Main street elosa to
this location. An effort will be mad to
have the Northwestern railroad put in
sidings and stop trains at tha new town-sit- e.

This would give 'Benson tho near-
est railroad. Several applications al- -
have been received to build stores, lum
ber yards and coal yards.

NEW BUILDINGS TO BE
BUILT ON PAXTON COURT

Contract haa bean let by Hastings ft
Heyden for tho Paxton Coart Tel race
building to Orifflth t Chapln. to bo built
In Paxton Court between Twenty-fift- h

street and Twenty-alxt- h avenue, Doug-la-s

and Farnara streets. Excavating was
started laat week. This building will eon--
s at of six two-sto- ry five-roo- m terrace-s-
something different from the ordinary
brick flats.

ADVANCE MADE IN LEATHER
AND SHOE PRICES IN HAMBURG

(Correspondence of tha Associated Press.)
HAMBURG, June . For the second

time since the beginning of the war. the
ahoo and leather dealers of Hamburg.
Altona and vicinity have announced an
Increase In the plica,, not only of ahoea.
but of repairing footwear. Tha flrat
raise came In. December. Leather, bow.
over, has so Increased In prir slnca
then that dealers claim to bo unable
to operate at any profit at all unless
tltey charge still mors.

Hy-T- ex Brick
PRESS BRICK CO, 1302 W.

I

Bungalow

umns and pedestals. The kitchen in off a
small hall that also leads to the baih
room, 'the second floor and the rear bed-
room. The front bedroom opens off the
dining room. In the kitchen there are
the built-i- n kitchen cupboards, the sink,
gas stove and the stairway leading to
the basement. The front rooms are fin-
ished In plain red oak and the balance
of the house Is finished In yellow pine.
This plan la from the offices of Everett
8. Dodds. j

Any one desiring further information
relative to the cost of this bungalow or
the deaignlng of a new home should get
In touch with the architect, who will be
glad to render hla services. Everett S
Dodds, 612-1- 3 Paxton Block, Omaha. Neb.
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HOME BUILDERS

Wo GROWING

Preferred Shares, guar-
anteed 7, participate
also in surplus profits oh

JULY FIRST
Profits have amounted

to over 10 to present
shareholders.

Shares $1.14 each until
July 1st.

Orders by mail given
tho same attention as if
made in person.

For full Information ask for
onr booklet, the "New Way,"
or call In person.

American Security Company
- Fiscal NA Kents

HOME BUILDERS
(INC.)

202 So. 17th St., Omaha, Neb. V

Heavy Hoisting

E. J. BAUSS

U12Frium$L Tel. D. 353

j: e. carter,
ARCHITECT

AND

BUILDER
2314 M SL, South Omaha

Phone South 1133

THAT YOU DO NOT
FIND IN THE OTHERS
O. W. BLDG.

7 Guaranteed
Profit-Sharin- g Plan

For the smaller investor who tloes not want to bother
with taking chnnrfii on hia own judgment of buying any
particular pioo of property and with other detail, we have
worked out n PjMWITnSIIAKTN'O PLAN, whereby you can
invest in shnres of each, and have nn equal interest in
all the Mortgiirres, Heal tot tit and Contracts of Sale Owned
by us, as to the proportionate share of stock held,- and be
entitled 10 toe profits of the business, on which you are
guaranteed dividend earnings of not 1bs than 7 annually, payable
on the first of July and January of each year. And In addition thereto
your proportionate share of all the earnings of the bualneas above the7, which has been from 2 to 3 more the pait 10 years, making
your Investment earn from 9 to 1U. If you will call or write us,
we will give, your further particulars. The next advance In stock will
be 8 on July 10th. Don't delay, see us at once and buy some shares
before the advance.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.

UASTII1GS& HEYDE,1G14 Hartley St.

...ARTISTIC

t...: n:i..I Will 'Uliy UIHa
Bee Ovr Hew 1.1ns 1n W ft
of Delicate Bnaaea.

gsUksSZECgflD

VARNISHES,

DODDS,
2B81.

- Send 60 Cents for Mjr New Plan Book.

H. 8. Mcdonald.

Get Our We Xaat Tents and Camp

&
No Consaction with Any Other Tent and Awing

3641. - 700 Houth St.
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&ATON has business (or sale all over tha
west. I can locate you in a good
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to sell? If so, send me a oearrfpr
iiun or. it, teii rne tne wnoie story.
Just tell me what you,. youraelf
wouia want to aaow :i you
wantsd to buy. , '

C. M.
l!a w, Q..W JBldtf., Omaha. ror Hatet for

atore raan to agoing, paying,
(tn (i .it or might

FACE DR1G.L.
McCaffrey bros.

UU., Representatives

W RM? UT
Boom Will Interest Too.

PHONE DOUGLAS 7018.

OILS AND GLASS. 1

1812 FARNAM ST.
C. ft. COOK PAINT CO.

Phone Douglas
PAXTON BliOCK. OMAHA.

ARCHITECT

Estimates. rnmltnra.
NEBRASKA TENT AWNING CO.

Oonosrn,
Phone Douglas Sixteenth

Unexcelled

Service

THE

TRAPHAGAN.

STORAGE CO.

valuable Information concerning- - rates, routes,
transit matters Interest to contemplating ship-
ping Bummer homes elsewhere.

Omaha Van & Storago Co.
806-S1- 8 South Sixteenth Strt Phon Doug. 4163
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Addraaa Ooa, W. rials. Nebraska

?ITR JS"wor! advertisement placed Ink food monthly mag a sines once for
JP-- ; hree months, f.eu. Write for)Ut. F. U Miller. Syracuse, N. Y


